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BHIC TO TRUST.

Pittsburg Grocers Ask the
Privilege of Sweetening

Their Own Coffee.

THE TRUST TO FIX PBICES.

Wholesalers All Over the Country
Only Want a Rebate.

THEY REALLY AIDED THE COMBINE.

Hott the American Kenning Company Is

to Control the Market.

EROAD TERMS OP THE CAPITULATION

Contrary to the reports fromlhe East that
the Sugar Trust is weakening, absolute
proof was found in Pittsburg yesterday that
ali the wholesale and importing grocers of
the county are bowing their heads to the
great corporation and are asking to be
taken care of. The movempnt was started
in Philadelphia, and now the big grocers
all over the country are hustling to get in
out of the wet. The grocers recognize that
the Sugar Trust, known as the American
Sugar Kenning Company, of New York,
controls the market and they now bow in
submission. The trust is to hare absolute
power in firing the price of sugar and can
change it whenever its officers desire.
The plan of submission is in the shape of a
petition from each of the wholesale
grocers" associations of the country, pray-
ing that the American Sugar Refining Com-pan- y

establish a fised price for thi article
of food, and allow every SO days o- - three
months a rebate to the wholesale dealers
which will give them at least a fair margin
of profit The petition circulated here reads
as follows:

Grocers Eotv In SnbmIIon to the Trnst.
To tlii-- American Sugar Beaulng Company, New

Yo--

Gr:.Tii:inr-fl- "e. the undersigned, whole-
sale of Tittsburj: and Allegheny, do
respectfully appeal to you for such change
on your term of sale as shall secure to the
wholesale trado a protlt on sn-r.i- r at least
sufficient to cover the cost of distribution
and collection.

This petition is signed by all the whole-ral- e

grccers in the two cities, with two ex-

ceptions, and they will affix their signa-
tures later. The petition, with the names
attached, was sent to the "Wholesale Gro-

cers' Association of Philadelphia last night
by Secretary Joseph Hunter, of the Pitts-
burg "Wholesale Grocers' Association. Sim-

ilar petitions from all the other principal
cities are being sent to Philadelphia, where
a committee will be appointed to await on
the officers of the trust about Saturday in
New York and lay before them the wail of
the sugar venders.

The meetings in Philadelphia on this sub-

ject have been held behind closed doors and
it was reported there that the Trust had
made overture? to them, but the reverse is
the truth of the affair. Secretary Joseph Hun-
ter, of the "Wholesale Grocers' Association,
speaking of the move yesterday said:

The Trout "Will rix the Ppiun.

"The wholesale grocers are forced to come
to the Sugar Trust. Sugar is now selling
for J4 48 per 100 pounds to the wholesalers,
and they have to sell it now for $4 SO, giv-

ing a gross profit of 2 centa on 100 pound;,
and after counting up tho ,cut of distribu-
tion and collection the grocers just lose
of a cent on every pound the v hardie. Our
aim now is to be able to handle sugar at a.

proht ot at least Jj ot a cent a pound.
IVc had some show until the Philadelphia
refineries wer;. merged into the trust.
"When Claus Spreckels, the Frank-
lin and another refinery went into
the trust it shuts off everything but the
output of one refinery in Boston. All we
want is to sell sugar at a moderate profit,

"The movement is being worked from Phil-
adelphia and I think it will be successful.
The idea is to alio it the trust to put a fixed
price on sugar but ghe a rebate of
about i to of a cent per pound.
Then we would like to have a fixed
price of ?4.75 a hundred now with the above
rebate to be paid back to the wholesaler
every 30 or 90 days. No one is to be allow-
ed to sell below the price fixed bv the trust
on penalty of forfeiting his rebates, and
anvoue who does no: sign these petitions
will not be allowed to participate in the re-

bates. The retailer?, however, are allowed to
get as much over the trust price as they can.

Grocers Have Been --Aiding the Trnst.
""Wo made a somewhat similar petition

several years ago. The President of the
trust said he would accept such a propo-
sition if the retailers would assist the trnst
to take in three-nuartc- of the refineries of
tiie county. This has been accomplished.
There is only one refinery now left on the
outside. I firmly believe the trust will be
a good thing provided this arrangement is
effected, because it will allow everybody to
make a profit, and will establish a fixed
price."

The only thing now worrying the trust is
the bill to take the tariff off refined sugar.
From the most accurate data obtainable it
is learned that since the first intimations
were made that a bill looking to the repeal
of the tariff on refined sugar would be taken
before Congress the stock of the American
Sugar Eefining Companv has experienced a
shrinkage of nearly 59,000,000.

The present price of raw sugar, 96 cen-
trifugal test, 'i cents a pound; the present
price of refined granulated sugar, i cents
a pound, which "makes a difference of
cents a pound. The cost of refining sugar
is not over cent a pound, which makes a
net profit a pound on refined sugar of
cent, giving a net profit per barrel of
52 03'. The net profit on 12,G00jO0O, which
is the minimum annual production is

"With the tariff off refined sugar
the net profit on the same amount would be
510,237,500. The actual value of Sugar
Trust properties is abont 535,000.000, which
allows a rate of profit on actual valuation
of 73.08 per cent.

EXPLOSION IH A MILL.

Engineer Bodgcrs Badly Scalded and Three
Men Slljhtly Injured.

Tho steam separator at Oliver & Roberts'
wireiniil,i;:nghamsticel,Southsidc,exploded
about 5 o'clock yesterday morning, partially
wrecking the mill and shaking fl5o houses
for sauare around. James Rodgere, the en-
gineer, was terribly scalded by the escaping
t.tram and may die. He is 35 years old. mar-
ried and lives at G14 Brownsville avenue.
Mike Ross, Dennis Donovan and Mike Me-C-

lough were slightly injured. Tho mill
will be compelled to shut down for a lew
days.

Rapid Transit .for the "West fnd.
A meeting of the sto:kholders of the West

End Parscnger Railway Company was held
yesterday afternoon, President J. C Riley
presiding, to take definite action upon the
matter of increasing the capital stock, pre-
paratory to the building of the new electric
line. As quite a number of stockholders
weie absent it was deemed advisable not to
take any action until a full attendance could
be obtained. Another meeting will be held
tn tho course of a few days.

The Limited Delayed Three Hours.
Tho Chicago limited from New York

reached Pittsburg at midnight yesterday.
Abridge at Union Furnace on the middle
division was being replaced, and all trains
were run over the Philadelphia and Erie
road to Lock Haven, reaching the main line
again at Tyrone.

ACCUSES OF E0EBEET.

J.'J. Kelly Identified, by Berber M One of
'" the Men Who Attacked Him.

J. J. Kelly was arrested yesterday after-
noon on a warrant sworn out before Alder-
man Leslio by Herman Berjjcr, charging him
with highway robbery. Berger lives In Al-
legheny, and lastTuesday evening was visit-
ing friends on Forty-fourt- h treet. About 11,

o'clock he started for home, and was passing
along Forty. fourth street, .near the Alle-
gheny Valley llallroad, when somebody
struck him from behind, causing him to fall
to bis Knee'. He saw that three men were
his assailants, and recognized ono ot them
as Kelly, lie called him by name and asked
him what was meant by the attack. The
only answer was a second blow from a
coupling pin that rendered him unconscious.
He recovered in a short timeand discovered
that his pockets had been rifled and about
$30 taken. Ho made Information before Al-
derman Leslie, and tho police havo been
looking for Kelly ever since.

Yesterday afternoon Officer McAndrei--
saw a man loafinsr around Thirty-sevent-h

street who answered the description of the
man wanted. He was taken to the Seven-
teenth ward police station, where lie was
identified by Berger. Kelly is abont S3years
of age, and was a brakeman on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. His home is in Kittanninrf,
where he is sail to have been mixed up in
several escapades that necessitated his
leaving that place. For some time he has
been loafing around Lawrencevllle. He

to divulge the names of the men who
were with him at the time of the assault.

TACKLED THE WE0NQ MAN.

Unmans Agent O'Brien Goes for a FJnsbnnd
and Gets Him.

John Donnelly, a drygoods merchant,
living on Plymouth street, Dnquesne
Heights, was arrested by Agent O'Brien, of
'the Humane Society, and Officer Dawson
last night and lodged in the Thirty-sixt-

ward station. The arrest wa3 tho result of
an attempted investigation mado by Agent
O'Brien into charges mado against Donnelly
or abusine his wifa. Mrs. Donnelly is very
ill with diphtheria and was being attended
by Dr. McGrew. Last evening the doctor
reported to Agent O'Biien that Donnelly
nas drunk and abusing and threatening his
wile who was dangerously ill.

Agent O'Brien went to Donnelly's house
to investigate tho matter, but lie had no
sooner stated his errand than Donnelly as-
saulted him. Tho two rolled out of the room
anil Azeut O'Brien's hat was smashed and
his collar torn otf befoie the two got out of
the house. When they aid Officer Dawson,
who was near by,wen t to O'Brien's assistance
and Donnelly was secured and taken to thn
Tuirty-sixt- h ward station. Ho was locked
up on a charge of disorderly conduct and
O'Brien stated he would niaKO an informa-
tion ngatust him Tho affair gave,
rise to a rumor of a murder, but It had no
further foundation.

OHIO 70S CLEVELAND.

i Attorney Lynch- - of Canton, Has a Very Fine
j Opinion of CnmpbHl,

W. A. Lynch, a prominentDomocratio law-
yer of Canton, and President of the Pitts-
burg, Akron and Western road, was at the
Union depot last ovening going East. He
says the Ohio delegation will undoubtedly
be for Cleveland. He is the ideal of tho
Buckeye Democracy. He doesn't know that
Governor Campbell would accept second
place, but ho thinks he would make a strong
candidate for the nomination. He adds that
Mr.Campbell has talent thateven his lriends
do not dream of, or appreciate. The time is
coming when the Governor will be a national
figure in politics.

Mr. Lynch will not be a candidate for Con-
gress in McKinley's old district. Morgan is
liustllnz for the nomination, nnd if he aets
it, he will be elected. The new district has
a Republican majority of 2,000 votes.

A E0AEDEE UNDEB THE BED.

lie Gives a Constable a Hard Fight When
Placed Under Arrest.

Helena Borun entered suit before Alder-
man Kerr yesterday, charging Thomas
Kuiin with disorderly conduct. She lives
on Fifty-secon- d street and she alleged that
Itusin, who was one of her boarders, was
always raising a disturbance in tlfehonse.
She informed tho Alderman that he was a
bad man.

Constable Jack- went prepared for a
tnssle, but bad a harder fight than he an-
ticipated. Ho found the man under the bed
in a room up stairs. He put him under ar-
rest and started out of the houss. The man
broko loose, ran through tho dining room,
picking up a butcher knife. After a chase
of two squares the man was captured. He
fought the officer, making vicious liinsres
with the knife. He was held lor a hearing
Friday.

JTJB0BS HAT) BUSINESS ELSEWHERE.

A Coroner's Jury Has to Bo Postponed for
Another Week.

The inquest in the caso of the accident at
the Homestead Steel Works, March 26, in
which two men wore burned to death by
molten metal, was to have been continued
yesterdav afternoon, but was postponed un-
til next Monday.

It was discovered that one of the jurors In
the case wonld have to appear in License
Court yesterday atternoon, and it was first
decided to postpone the inquest until
Wednesday. It was then learned that on
Wednesday another juror would have to go
to Detroit to appear In an important suit,
and the inquest was put off until next Mon-
day at 1 o'clook.

CAUSE OF THE DELAY.

The Library Commission Waited for the
Councils Committee to Bo Appointed.

James B. Scott, of the Carneclo Library
Commission, will call a meeting this week,
now that the Councilmanic committees
have been appointed. He said the meeting
could have been held sometime ago, but the
terms of the commissioners from Councils
expired last week, and it wouldn't have
been courteous to do so until the new coin- -'

mittees were made up. The plans tor the
building havo been enlarged fiom a six-
teenth to an" eighth scale, and this will give
the members of the commission a better
chance to study them. The report that
Architect Longiollow, of Boston, was here
last week is a mistake. It was another
Longfellow.

Buried Thrse Hours After Death.
Davis Solikeyz, a ragpicker, met with a

speedy death and burial yesterday. He was
killed on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
at 11 o'clock in the morning and three hours
later was buried. Solikeyz was out with a
companion peddler in a horse and wagon
yesterday morning. At the copper works
station they started to cross tho Baltimore
and Ohio tracks and Solikeyz went to lead
the horse. Just as he stepped on the track
he was struck by a train and cut to pieces.
The remains were brought to the morgue,
the body viewed by the Coi oner and at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, three hours utter
death ho was burled by the morgue attaches
in Bellevue Cemetery. Solikeyz lived out
Fifth avenue and was married, but the
whereabouts of his wile is not known.

Threw Bricks Into a Saloon.
George Cotrall was refused a drink In

Crawford's saloon on Penn avenuo yester-
day, and then throw bricks through tho
window. One of them struck a man named
Dunbar, who had to be taken home tn a
carriage. Cotrall was arrested and will bo
charged with aggravated assault and
battery.

Bonth Gives Bail for a Hearing.
James Routh, who, in conjunction with

Martin Oliver, were sued before Mayor
Voegtly, of Allegheny, by Rutan,
appeared before the Mayor yesterday and
entered bail tor a hearing. It is understood
that Martin Oliver will go through the same
performance this morning.
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SEVEN

MONTHS'

SHOWING.
The adlets for seven months ending March

31, 1893,
Aggregated 49,603
Previous year..... 30,020

Increase, due to oent-a-iro- 18,983
This shows about 60 per cent Increase.

s who use THE DISPATCH
adlets receive gratifying returns.

THE l!ErTSBURf

CANNOT GET CLOSER.

Bricklayers and Their Bosses Fail
to Beach a Compromise.

HALF A DOLLAR BETWEEN THEH.

Washington JTot Eeadj Tet to Compete
With Pittshnrp Iron.

NEWS OP THE WORLD OP IAB0R

To-da- y the strike committee of the Build-
ers' Exchange and the committee from the
Union Bricklayers will have another
conference. It is not at all proba-
ble that the strike will be settled.
Yesterday the strikers' committee had a
meeting. The whole ground was gone over.
It was decided to vest the committee with
the entire power of settling the difficulty,
and the union gave the committee its ulti-
matum.

The Master Bricklayers also held a meet-
ing yesterday. It, too, decided to give the
committee which is to go into the confer-
ence full power to act. Heretofore the
committee has been directed in its actions
by the master bricklayers. It was found
that the matter would never be settled if
the power was not centralized.

Insist Vp-- n 84 BasK
Last night it was learned from the strikers

that they did not expect the conference
y would result in a settlement. They

have positive proof that three out of
the five members on the committee
from the Master Bricklayers have
decided on the course they
will follow in the conference. It is said they
have solemnly Wedded themselves to settle
on no otho- - but u SI lai. This will ngain
block a settlement, as it is not at all probable
tho strikers will give in. Ttiev want $4 60.

Tho strikers ara so much impressed with
the opinion that tho men who compose the
opposition's committro aro biased that they
will ask for aiiothi'r plan of bringing about
the end of the strike. They think the com-
mittee is carrying back lalso reports to the
Builders' Exchange, and if t'ie conference

y does not settle the trouble, the
bo asked to listen to a lepre-sentali-

fiom tho strikers. It is thought
that if the wholo membership of the ex-
change Is given a chance to he.ir the griev-
ances of the bricklayers, a settlement can be
made.

Bleetlocof the Bonders Exchange.
Yesterday afternoon the Builders' Ex-

change held its largest meeting since last
summer. The meeting was called to decide
on whether n change should be mndo in thp

Some of tho members desired to
add an amendment governing tho letting
of contract. The amendment made it
compulsory on tho part of all members to
deal with members entirely. This was
thought unwise by many of tho members
and the matter was laid on the tahlc.

The amendment was discussed for several
hours, and all through the discussion it was
very lively. Although it was reported that
the amendment would havo a clause bridg-
ing over labor trouble, such was not the case,
nnd the cause of labor did not figure in the
least particular in the discussion yesterday.

NOW IN THE MINE BUSINESS.

Mr. Halnsworth Conies Back from Seattle
to See His Former Home Not Sorry
He Went TVest Interested In a Lead
and Silver Mine.

"William Hainsworth, formerly of the
Pittsburg Steel Casting Company, reached
the city from the West yesterday. He is at
the Anderson. Three years ago Mr. Hains-
worth left here, and located In Soattle. He
hasn't been in Tittsburg since, and he
was glad to get back to see his
old friends. He built a foundry and
machine shop at Ballard, a town about five
mile from Seattle. The land valued at
$40,000 was donated, and at the earnest solic-
itation of a number of people ho built theplant. In time it was discovered that with
p'g Iron costing them $33 per ton thev
couldn't compete with Chicago and Pitts-
burg, and 93 per cent or the business in
Seattle was gobbled by tho Eastern people.
Then the plant was. closed, but the
town continued to grow and wax fat. The
inhabitants built saw mills, shingle
factories and established lumber yards. In
this business with immense timber tracks at
their backs, the producers reigned supreme.
Tho town now has 2,500 inhabitants, where
threo years ago there wasn't a house.

"The time is coming, however," continued
Mr. Hainsworth, "when Washington will be
the greatest iron and steel center in the
wot Id. The state abounds in gold, sliver,
iron, lead and coal. Its mineral wealth Is
wonderful, and all it lacks is development.
The iron men will thrive out there under
ireo trade or piotection. They havo the
ocean near them and can compete with
England on .foreign rates, and toward the
East are the continental railroads. I
do not regret that I went West. The
men who built the town of Ballard
cleared $1,COO,000. Just now the peoplo
In tho far West have leached their limit.
Their money has played out andthevaro
looking to Eistern capital to help them.
They have built first-clas- s cities and towns,
but they need factories and manufactories
to support them. Thee w ill come In com so
of time. Washington is a ereat conntrv for
young men. Its possibilities are enormous.
At present the real estate boom has flat-
tened our, and it is--a good thing for the
cities."

Mr. Hainsworth is interested in the Boston
mi'ie, located in the Stag!-- - Vallev, north of
Seattle, and to get Pittsburg capitalists

what brings him here at this
time. The mine produces lead and silver.
He has with him some snecimens of the ore
and ccveral samples of enke made
In the Skagit Valley. When An-
drew Carnegie and H. C. Frick
were in Seattle recently on their Western
trip, they brought back with them some of
the coke. Mr.Cawiegio remarked to the crowd
of gentlemen who came to greet him that
this was tho first time he hail seen Mr.
Hainsworth with a clean face. The old gen-
tleman usually spends his time in tho mills,
where it 1 impossible to maintain a white
appearance. A general laugh lolloned this
tally, which m appicciateu by everybody.

The veinUn the mine is from 6 to 13 fnet
wide, while the paystieuk ranges from 2
to 4 feet in taiefcnesa. According to tu
assays the amount or silver in the oi e is S5
ounces to the ion and ,8 35 percent of lead.
Mr. Hainsworth Is grcatlv pleased with the
prospects.

Stats Lns Annual Sleeting.
The annual meeting of the State Line

road was held In the Baltimore and Ohio
depot building yesteiday. The present off-
icers and dii ectors were Thomas
M. King is President. The directors aro J.
T. Odel!, William Rccd, J. B. Washington,
Johns McCIeave, E. D. Smith and Alexander
Bradley. Tho road was projected from
Uniontown to the State line nt Morgantown.
About lour miles of truck out of Uniontown
have been built. It Is tho intention of tho
company to build tho road some day, and
connect the Baltimore and Ohio system
with the railroads ot West Virginia. Tho
right of way has besn secured lor several
years. Ilsijor Washington tald they were
grading the line at Fairchanco, but there is
no prospect that the road will bo built thisyear.

Might Do for Immigrants.
The Pennsylvania Company is building

an experimental passenger car in the Colum-
bus shops for tho WorfU's Fair. Thebody of
the coach will bo a gondola, but the top will
betheiegulatlon passenger car with seats
and springs provided. If it Is a success a
number will be built tor the Fair business.
After the Exposition they will be turned into
freight cars. The cost will be $850 per

Good Building Prospects.
E. E. Harper, a pressed brick manufacturer

from Akron, registered at the Monongahela
House yesterday. He says the prospocts for
the building trade in Pittsburg wore never
brighter, if the builders and men would only
bury the hatchet and go to work.

Jarrett Accepts for a Bis; Bonus.
At the meeting of the Steel Sheet Manu-

facturers' Association at the Monongahela
House y a letter will be read from Con-
sul Jurrett announcing his acceptance of the
position of agent of the Association at a
guaranteed salary of $4,000 a year.

Thieves Plander Fnneral Trains.
Thieves have been robbing the mourners

of tho dead at Sbarpsburg. Four women are
under suspicion. They do not ply their
nefarious' work at the house, but at the
open graves during the last rites to the dead.
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CAUGHT THE THIEF.

A Yonng Girl Arrested by Detective Mo
Tighe, Has Lonfc Been Wanted.

A young woman suspected of stealing an
ostrich tip boa from a sleeping woman at
the Baltimore and Ohio depot on Sunday,
was arrested yesterday, and the prisoner
turned out to be not only the thief who had
committed that offense, but proved to be a
girl the police havo been looking for for the
past three months. It was found that a girl
about 17 years old, and wearing a long new-mark-

cloak was about tho station justbe-for- o

tho boa was stolen. Yesterday after-
noon while walking along Market street, an
officer saw a girl clothed in a newmarket,
and wearing a boa about hor neck.
A detective stepped up to her and
asked her if It was the one sho had stolen'
from the depot. In hor innoconce she said
it was, and the detective took her to City
Hall. There It was fonnd she was Emma
Fairbrother, of Alton, Illinois, whom the po-
lice had been asked several times to hunt up
in this city by heart-broke- n parents who
said she had run away with a theatrical com-
pany, nnd had neen stranded here.

It seems that her mother is a book canvas-so- t,

and had taken the girl with
her on a Jaunt some three months
ago. At Rochester the girl deserted her
mother, and It was thought Joined a

companv that got
to this city and broke. Then the police
wero written to by the pircnti at Alton, and
also by a sister who lives in St. Louis, who
sent aphotogtaph here to lead to her detec-
tion. Tho prisoner denied her identity until
shown tho picture, when she conletsed she
was the petsou. Sue said
sho had been in Wheeling until a week ago,
when she came hero and took upa residence
at 20 Third avenue. The boa she had was
returned to Miss Thomas, from whom It was
taken. Miss Fairbrother will likely bo held
until her parents come for her.

BOUND FOB HAEBISBURG.

The Exodus of Democratic Delegates Will
Take I'lacn This Morning.

The rush to the Democratic State Conven-
tion commenced last evening. The delegates
from the country apparently are anxious to
be on the ground eariyyfor most of the peo-

ple last night woro from tho rural districts.
Tho local delegates will start for the State
capital this morning. John Ennis and John
Gnffey were at the Union depot last evening
arranging for parlor car seats. Among the
delegates who left were: A. M. Neelcy, Alvin
HoyX. A Coulter nnd AV. A. Hydman, of
Clarion county, and William Pitt Bidwell
and John Huckensteln, of Allegheny. Mr.
Coulter said the Clarion people were in-

structed to vote Tor Hyndman for national
delcgatp. He dirt'nt seem to know much
about the Guffey-Harrit- y fight, and couldn't
say how they would vote. The Clarion fel-

lows evidently are waiting to see how the
cat will jump.

The Washington county delegates regis-
tered at the Monongahela House, "and will
leave In tho party were John C.
Bane, county chairman; John Holland,
Gnor-'- e M. Kelly, J. P. Chailton, E. H. Den-nlto-

E. T. Townsend and Dr. A. M. Buz-
zard. They will vote for Guffey, and ex-
pressed thcmselvei forcibly as down on boss
rnlo. Alderman Bleichner, of the Southslde,
with a party of 30, will loin the Pittsburg
contingent A high old time is ex-
pected by the faithful at the convention.

BUST LAWKENCEVILLE THIEVES.

Many retry Bobberies Reported From,
That Section of the City.

An epidemic of robberies seems to have
broken out in Lawrencevllle and the police
are at los who to attribute tho petty steal-
ings to. Saturday the office of the Allegheny
Valley Railroad at Fitty-sevent- h stieet was
broken into and 17 monthly tickets, a few
dally tickets, and a small sum of money,
were made on with. The same night the
office of the Allegheny Valley Coal and Lime
Company on Fortv-scvent- h street was
broken into, the safe was blown open, but
the thieves secured no booty, as all valu-
ables had been removed.

Mrs. John Scott, who lives on Winebiddle
avenue, left word at tho Seventeenth ward
police station, that Sunday afternoon while
she was absent from the house lor a few
minutes, somebody took $30 out of the bu-
reau drawer in her bedroom.

Wanted Her Mother's Property.
Last evening John Kelly stopped at the

Twelfth ward police station and asked that
an officer be sent to bis house on Jones
avenue to arrest his sister Kato who was
raising a disturbance tn the house where
h! mother was lying at the point of death.
Officer Thompson proceeded to the place
and took the woman in -- charge. Sho was
taken to the Twelfth ward station. She had
in her possession the deeds to all of her
mother's property and refused to give
them up.

Lit Known of Fanghender.
Yesterday Detective Demmell received a

statement from James Workman, in Jail at
Johnstown, who was a companion of Stew-
art Faughonder, tho loit boy. Ho stated
that Updcgrove Fleming, Elliott and himself
had gone down town with Fanghender on
Hip afternoon of February 13 and visited 31
Second avenue, whoio Fanghender went to
sleep, aud then left him.

STUMBLED OVER THE 8TATUIE3.

Jeiuit Heahdox was given five days to Jnil
yesterday lor pulling a knife on Pat Sulli-
van.

No arrests have been made in the Faugh-end- cr

mystery, although the police are still
at w ork on the case.

Ix default of $25 and costs Bartley Fla-
herty was sent to the workhouse for to days
on the charge of abusing his parents.

Charles Xortox and Lizzie Thomas
were arrested by Captain McLaughlin last
night on a. charge of disorderly conduct.

Two burglars attempted to rob Houston
Bros', grocery store at Lawrencevllle Sun-
day, but were chased away by the police.

Jons Ccfirxons charges Charles Hart with
striking him behind his back while both
were working in Carnegie's Thirty-thir-d

stieet mill.
Mrs. Mart Hand, of 321 Brownsville

avenue, who took laudanum Saturdny night,
has recovered, but savs if her lost husband
does not return she will again try to suicide.

Charles Hauhek and William Kerr gave
themselves up to Constable Morrison on the
charce of having rocked Officer Baglcy.
William Kerr, Sr., went on their bonds lor
$500 each.

Lieutznaht Thorxtox saved the life of a
man named Kirk with a Jag too large for a
name by nulling him out irom under the
wheels of a Pleasant Valley car. He was
locked up for his own good.

Frox the incompleted inquest on the body
of Peter Peric, who died at West Penn Hos-
pital last Saturday, it is thought ho could
not have been struck by a train, but may
have been hurt jumping off.

Two "blinfl tigers" on tho Southslde, run
respectively by John Gruler, a tailor, of St.
Paul street, and Annie Kraft, a bouse keep
er, of Brownsville street, wero pulled yes-
terday morning by tho police.

Mrs. AnaiE Thompson,who lives on Forbes
street, near Soho street; Patrick Maley, of
Second avenuo and Bates street, and James
Carey, of Forbes street, near St. Agnes'
Chnrch, were arrested last night on charges
of keeping speak-easie-

William Shafer and Philip Gomer were
arrested on South Thirteenth street last
night for fighting. A large crowd had gath-
ered around them and they were settling
their dispute without the least regard for
Queensbcrry rules when Officer Hagerling
put in an appearance.

DfcTEOTiVE Btrah left for San Francisco
yesterday afternoon with James Husselman,
the man arrested here by Lieutenant Rich-
ards, and who Is charged with embezzling
$1,900 from an insurance company there.
Husselman said there was a large reward
offered tor his arrest, but the police here
will hardly get any of it.

The Best for Your Money
In boys' and children's suits this week at
Sailer & Co.'s, cor. Smithfleld and Diamond
streets. Children's all-wo- suits $2 so this
week only. ttssu

Whits and Fancy Vests,
All new designs.

Will Price, 17 Sixth street.

But Llttell's $1 lanndrled white shirts,
five sleeve lengths. 203 Smlthfield street.

TUS

TwEirry matched teams will be sold at
Arnbeim's sale, Thursday, Apiil 11.

Kaster Neckwear.
Large bows for the new high turn-dow- n

collar. Will Price, 17 Sixth street.

Whits and fancy Tests for Easter.
, Hakxach's, 30 Sixth street.
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A MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

Constable Bobert Hugbey Stricken
Down' From Opiuin Poison

LAUDANUM FOUND IN HIS POCKET.

Picked Up Unconscious in Mr. Martin's
Back Yard, in Allegheny.

THE CORONER WILL HOLD AN INQUEST

Constable Eobert Hughey, of the Twelfth
ward, Allegheny, died yesterday afternoon
at the Allegheny General Hospital, from
the effects of an overdose of laudanum, and
everything points to suicide. Early on
Sunday morning the Constable was found
lying in the yard of Mr. Martin at the foot
of the steps which lead to Nunnery hill.
Wood was sent to the Mayor's office and the
unconscious man was removed to
the hospital department of the sta-

tion. Citv Physician Huzzard was
sent for, and, after examining him, con-

cluded that he was suffering from the ef-

fects of some drug aud administered anti-
dotes. After working with the patient for
some time, Dr. Huzzard succeeded in bring-
ing him around all right, and Hugley was
able to talk and seemed to be perfectly ra-

tional.
Went Oat and Got More Poison.

Dr. Huzzard said lost night that he at
first thought that the constable might have
beri drugged for the purpose of robbery.
He made a careful examination of him, but
could find no marks of violence; besides he
had some money on his person, also his
watch and chain. The doctor examined bis
clothing, and found in ono of his pookets a
half ounce phial that was labeled poison,
and which had contained laudanum. Con-

stable Hughey had so far recovered that a
short time after lie was allowed to go.home
with some fiiends.

It seems that Mr. Hughey after getting
away must have gotten another bottle of
poison, lor yesterday when he was brought
to tho hospital two phials labeled poison
were found on His person. Alter being
taken to the hospital Mr. Hughey remained
unconscious until the time ot his death.

Suspicions of Soul Play.
Dr. Bodgers, of tho Allegheny General

Hospital staff, requested the Coroner to
allow him to hold a postmortem on the
body, as he hud observed bruises about
Hughey's bead and face. This request wns
granted, and tho postmortem was held,
tevoallng that death was caused by
opium poisoning. Aldeiman Bouilar,
for whom the deceased worked, stated
to tho Cot oner last night, that
Ilnghey told him he had J160 which he
had collected, but this money as not found
on him. William A. Hughey, a son of the
dead man, said the last time he saw his
lathor was on Thursday, and he was then In
good health. The son stated he bad on one
occasion procured laudanum for his luther
who used it on hn eyes.

Coi-one-r McDowell will hold an inqnest
and make a thoiough examination at 11

o'clock

PASSES I0H A C0NSTJHPIIVE COUGH.

How an Old Timer Worked the Depart-
ment of Charities.

George W. Davis is a Western cowboy
with a consumptive cough, in which the
rattlo of the hearse Is plainly heard. He ap-

peared at the Department of Cbaritie3
yesterday and told a story that would have
moved a policeman to tears. He has been In
the far West and had worked his way East
on cattle trains. Then he became much
worse and did not know whether he would
live to get home. Here he threw in several
hacking coughs that brought the result and
he was given an order for a ticket toNewark.

With profuse thanks lor his benefactors he
went out. The people in Chief Elliot's office
thought lie was safe on his way to Ohio when
he suddenly turned up with a jag of gigantio
pioportioni. Ho decided he only wanted to
go to Canton, O., and as tho fare was less the
change was made and considered a cheap
riddance.

OVER one hundred rooms rented in last
week's DISPATCH. Watch tho Wednes- -
day, Saturday nnd Sunday To Let "Rooms1'
In the Ccnt-a-Wo- rd advertising columns.'

Waiting for tho Camping Season.
F. E. Randall, General Agent of the De-

troit and Cleveland Navigation Company,
went to Boston last evening. Mr. Randall
says that Pittsburg is the greatest excursion
city in tho country. lie never worries about
tho business here. The iron mills and glass
houses are always shut down during July
and August, nnd the exodus to the lakes
begins about July 1, and keeps up until the
end of August. HchasDeen around seeing
some or the lishln-- r club men, and they are
as anxious as ever" for the camping season to
come. Were it not for these vacation
breathing s'pclls in the summertime, llle
v, ouldn'c ben orth living.

Navigation In the Upper Lakes.
A circular was issued by the Lake Suporior,

Transit Compauya few days ago announcing
that their boats would commence to run in
the upper lake region April 20. The straits
ot Mackinac are open, and the first grain
boats for Buffalo left Chicazo last Saturday.
The Mackinac and Green Bay line will beain
operations April 15. It was expected navi-
gation on the lukei would be in lull blast by
April 10, but the delay was caused by ice in
the Duluth harbor.

Killed by a Stone.
Coroner McDowell was notified by the

police of the Eleventh w'ard station last
night that a colored boy named Frederick
Askin, aged 5 years, who lives at the corner
of Clark and Scott streets, Eighth ward, bad
died Sunday morning from being struck
with a stone on the head by an unknown
boy last Saturday night a woek while en-
gaged playing a game of marbles with a
number of boys.

Bhenmatlsm Cnred In Three Days.
Miss Grace Littlejohn is a little girl, aged

eleven years, residing in Baltimore, Ohio.
Kead what she 6ays: "I was troubled with
rheumatism for two years, bat could get
nothing to do me any good. I was so help-
less that I had to be carried like a babe when
I was advised to get a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. I got it from our drug-
gist, Mr. J. A. Humbler, and in three days
I was up and talking arouud. I have not
felt any return of it since and my timbs are
as limber as they ever were." Fifty cent
bottles for sale by druggists. txsu

Jnst What the Ladles Want.
Newest styles in children's suits

at $2 50 this week only at Sailer & Co.'s, cor.
Smlthfield aud Diamond streets. ttssu

Wall Paper.
Removal sale and great redaction In

prices. G. C Suidle. Limited,
103 Smlthfield street.

Easter Gowns.
Lovely spring novelties jnst received.

Parcels & Joxes, 29 Filth av.

Oveii one-fift- h of the lots at Allqnippa
wero selected and held iu reservation m
three days. Sale Thursda , April 11.

Latest importation In Trench millinery
now leady lor Easter, 611 Penn avenue,
Pittsburg. JIllk. U. Dkeyer.

TTS

Mek's underwear for spring wear In
meiino, fancy stripes and silk, at Llttell's,
203 Smlthfield street. tus

A. Ashes has arrived with 60 horses, suit-
able for all purposes, for Arnbeim's sale,
Thursday, April 14.

Aliquippa lots will beat savings bank In-

terest. Sale Thursday, April 11. He there.

BuamE kills ' roaches, bedbugs, etc, In-
stantly. 23 cents.

Large, beautifully situated lots at
average $300 per lot. Get one. Sale

Thursday, April 11.

Eastek neckwear.
Hahkach'b, SO Sixth street.

The most efficacious stimulant (to exoit
the, appetite is Angostura Bitters-- JXTSSU

XATFXAHHS GX THE L3ASE,

The Plfth Avenue -- Methodist Episcopal
Chnrch to Be Bemoved.

The Fifth Avenue M. E. congregation met
last evening and decided to lease the ground
npon which the church stands to Kanfmann
Bros. The vote was 62 to 10 In favor of leas-
ing. Tho terms of the lease aro $12,000 for
the first 13 years and $15,000 for the Io3t ten
years. At the end of 25 years the building Is
to go back to the congregation. Tho build-
ing is not to cost less than $73,000. The
Kaurmanns are to pay all taxes and ex-
penses on the property while they hold it.

The meeting was largely attended, many
prominent people and members of the
church being present. C L. Mttgee was
among the number, and his knowledge cf
conducting an electlou came in very con-
veniently.

The congregation will trv to get the use of
the Second TJ. P. Church, Sixth avenue, until
n building can be erected. It is probable
the church will adopt the plan of tho Christ
congregation and build two churches. The
membership is so larve and scattered that it
cannot be contralized.

Easter Drosses
For ladles, misses nnd children. All th
new and most iashlonable cloths and cnts.
Come and be fashionably fitted out for
Easter ot wonderfully low prices. '

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Biding Crops and Whips.
A large variety of very stylish ones Jnst re-

ceived at
Robert L. MoWattt & Co.'s,

Jewelers,
Tnsu . 53 Fifth avenue.

Start Sow to Save
Tour money. Tho People's Savings Bank:
cheerfully receives deposits of $1 and up-
ward. Open an account with them nt once.
In so doing you may be laying the founda-
tion of a fortune. Tt8

Onr Neckwear
Display Is alwavs good, bnt for Easter we
are showing the most beautiful line ever
brought to the city. Will Pkice,

l Sixth street.

BIBER & EAST0N.

WASH DRESS GOqDS.

Cool, Delicate, Cheap.

One case Extra Fine Satine, in
light and medium grounds, at i2jc
per yard.

One case H Souisane. in
beautiful colorings, entirely new, at
i2jc per yard.

Chevron and Edinboro, entirely
new weaves and printings, 32-inc- h,

at i2jc.
36-inc- h Fine Cotton Surahs, in

light, medium and dark grounds, in
rich colorings aijd designs, at I2c
per yard.

Brocaded Cachemirenne These
are in exquisite colorings and alto-

gether the finest cotton dress fabric
imported at 40c per yard.

Extra values in

Choice Dress Ginghams,

Being perfect copies of best foreign
ideas, at 10c and i2jc per ya"rd.

Our line of finest

Scotch Zephyrs and Ginghams

Must be seen to appreciate their wide
range of choice, at 25c per yard.

BIBER & EAST0N,
M5 AND 507 MARKET ST.

aplO-TTss- u

EDWARD

GR0ETZINGER,

627 AND 629 PENN AVENUE.

CARPETS.

Our stock is replete with every kind of
Carpet, from a cheap Ingrain to the most ex-

pensive Wilton.
The range of prices is lower than at the

opening of any former season, and it is nt

that the BEST PLACE TO BUY
is where the VAEIETY is the LAKGEST,
the patterns choice and exclusive aud the
prices the lowest.

Moquettes range from 75e to $L25.
Axminsters from $1.40 up.
Velvets from 80c to S1.2&
Body Brussels from 80c to SL 40.
Tapestry Brussels 45c to 80c
Ingrains irom 25c to 75c
Cottage Carpets from 18c to 30&

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
2,000 Bolls China Halting (40 yards) at

$5 a roll, worth $8.

All goods jobbed at lowest Eastern prices.
aplO-TTss-

EVERYTHING ADVERTISED
IN THE

WALL PAPER
Line Gold papers from 5 cents, with 9 Inch
match borders at 15 cents; borders,
J5 cents; 9 inch solid embossed gold borders
15 cents. i pieces gold paper and 3 pieces of

match border for $U

J. KERWIN MILLER k CO.,

543 SmitMeldSt., Httsburg, Pa.
ap2-TT-

THE
T1 1 TliTH"nmmJ Waim Alr nrnaces

and
Wrought steel nances.

CINDERELLA RANGES AND STOVES.
GAS UANGES AND BROILERS,

J. a BARTLXTT,
0C3-TT-3 103 Wood strcat Pittsburg.Pa

FINE STATIONERY,
ENGRAVING AND PRINTING.

W. V. DERMITT & CO.,- -

89 SIXTH AVENUE.

wSDMBmFEegztx&mm&zmi

NEW ADVEKTISEMKXTS.

The Leading rittsbnr?. Pa,
Dry Goods Hous. Tuesday, April 12, 1333,

JOS. HOPE & CO.'S

PENS AVE. STORES.

CONTINUATION

OF OUR

GRAND
EASTER

OPENING
IN

ALL DEPARTMENTS.

Tuesday and Wednesday,

SPECIAL EXHIBIT

OF

MILLINERY,

INCLUDING THE LAST CON-

CEITS FROM

Paris and London
IN

HATS,

BONNETS,

. TOQUES.

BEWttDHUtlG ASSORTMENTS

OF

FLOWERS
AND

Millinery Materials
DIRECT

FROM PARIS,

AND

Untrimmed Shapes for Special Orders,

" EQUALLY

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAYS

IN

Silks, Fichus,
Dress Goods, Corsets,
Laces, Muslin Underwear,
Trimmings, Knit Underwear,
Embroideries, Men's Furnishings,
White Goods, Mackintoshes,
Wash Goods, Umbrellas,
Handkerchiefs, Parasols,
Gloves, Fans,
Veilings Pocketbooks,
Neckwear, Chatelaines,
Hosiery, Nouveautes de Paris,
Jackets, Linens,
Capes, Lace Curtains,
Cloaks, Heavy Curtains,
Suits, Upholstery Stuffs,
Gowns, Draperies,
Waists, Bedding,
Shawls, Beds.

To the grand display of goods
great attractiveness is lent by uni-

formly low prices on everything
shown.

ALSO,

CONTINUED

THIS WEEK,

OUR

GREAT SALE

NOTTINGHAM

AND

IRISH P0INTE

LACE CURTAINS.

cents to

550 S9.00
PAIR.

1' $3-o- o to
IRISH POINTED S35

I PER PAIR.

The prices now named are especial-
ly made for this sale, and are FROM

5 to 33 PER CENT LOWER
THAN similar goods sell for at
ordinary times.

JOS. H0RNE & CO.,

607-6- 21 PEHK AY&
p!3
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